
Danielle VasInova

actress | v/o artist



Danielle is known to millions as the gun slinging title charcter 
of the action western video game Belle's War, based on 
the popular comic book 13 Chambers from Image Comics.

 

Live-action feature film and TV series currently in development.

Franchise Lead



Notable Television



Memorable Characters

Belle, the action adventure
'Wonder Woman of the West' 

Best Actress Winner
Action-on-Film Int'l Festival 

 White Trash Noir 

Film/TV
Demo Reel

https://youtu.be/YlQjLCvewC4


Voice-Over Star
Danielle plays Angela Legend, 

an international bounty hunter, in the 
animated action-adventure film Shinjuku, 

from the director of Aeon Flux

Shinjuku
Nights

Shinjuku
No More Rain

Video Games

Commercials

https://youtu.be/KtCKATWLOgc
https://youtu.be/2RjqBRzmxaM
https://u6o.75d.myftpupload.com/voiceover/
https://u6o.75d.myftpupload.com/voiceover/


Fan Favorite

Belle's War
Comic Con

New York
Comic Con

Anime Expo
Panel

https://youtu.be/Mv1xeAlSpLo
https://youtu.be/-Jx0NIXnKag
https://youtu.be/gyi3capIDYU


Danielle Vasinova is a high-spirited actress of
Native American and Czech decent best known
for her colorful action-adventure roles. 

She was orignially inspired to follow in the
footsteps of her grandmother, an actress and
singer in Prague. She began her modeling career
at the age of 14 after a talent scout approached
her at a cheerleading competition. 

A natural beauty, Danielle was quickly signed to an
agency in New York, where she successfully
modeled for the next 5 years before beginning her
acting career.

Today, Danielle is internationally recognized by
millions as an actress, model, voice-over artist,
influencer, and entrepreneur.



2022 GLAMOUR
International Actress Award 

"Women of the Year"

"It was such an honor to be surrounded by
such smart, talented, powerful, incredible
women that are doing great things to make
this world a better place and are breaking
down doors for other women. When we
uplift each other we can accomplish
anything. I am living proof that dreams
really do come true."

- Danielle Vasinova Read more...

https://theinscribermag.com/danielle-vasinova-wins-the-international-actress-award-women-of-the-year-by-glamour-bulgaria/?fbclid=PAAaaxCvnfwxpozlUNJdneMthFnu_0XbYYdtN5IDrWl_hAwavzyQtswVkOji8
https://theinscribermag.com/danielle-vasinova-wins-the-international-actress-award-women-of-the-year-by-glamour-bulgaria/?fbclid=PAAaaxCvnfwxpozlUNJdneMthFnu_0XbYYdtN5IDrWl_hAwavzyQtswVkOji8


Latest Buzz

https://avmagz.com/danielle-vasinova-a-multifaceted-inspiration
https://avmagz.com/danielle-vasinova-a-multifaceted-inspiration
https://thelosangelestribune.com/2022/08/18/how-danielle-vasinova-chased-her-dreams-from-a-young-age/
https://okmagazine.com/p/danielle-vasinova-artist-entrepreneur/
https://okmagazine.com/p/danielle-vasinova-artist-entrepreneur/
https://hollywoodunlocked.com/a-look-into-danielle-vasinovas-impact-on-business-acting-and-philanthropy/
https://thelosangelestribune.com/2022/08/18/how-danielle-vasinova-chased-her-dreams-from-a-young-age/
https://theinscribermag.com/danielle-vasinova-wins-the-international-actress-award-women-of-the-year-by-glamour-bulgaria/?fbclid=PAAaaFDzh4bOG0A1qMls8i938PyxLKbD3DjdX20qVFNQlC4jUlph7D3fZ2hVg
https://theinscribermag.com/danielle-vasinova-wins-the-international-actress-award-women-of-the-year-by-glamour-bulgaria/?fbclid=PAAaaFDzh4bOG0A1qMls8i938PyxLKbD3DjdX20qVFNQlC4jUlph7D3fZ2hVg
https://theinscribermag.com/danielle-vasinova-wins-the-international-actress-award-women-of-the-year-by-glamour-bulgaria/?fbclid=PAAaaFDzh4bOG0A1qMls8i938PyxLKbD3DjdX20qVFNQlC4jUlph7D3fZ2hVg


Influencer | Podcaster

@daniellevasinova

Over 4.7 Million Followers

Podcast
@Vasinova

daniellevasinova.com

https://flaunt.com/content/danielle-vasinova
https://instagram.com/daniellevasinova
https://www.youtube.com/@heroesjourneypodcast4655
https://instagram.com/daniellevasinova
https://twitter.com/vasinova
http://daniellevasinova.com/


424.501.0500

BRAND PARTNERSHIPS/COMMERCIAL:

Roy Bongiovani

ROY@KEY-MGMT.COM

TV/FILM:

Tal Drori

TAL@KEY-MGMT.COM

For all inquiries please contact:


